
SCIENCE OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The State Convention Being 1

Held at Pasadena.

A Large Amount of Work Which
Was Transacted Yesterday.

One Mlnlator Who Thinks Peopln Should
Get Up Karller on Suuday

Than on any Oilier Day.
Reporttf ? Notes.

Delegates to tbe State Sunday Bchoo
convention at Pasadena, continued to
arrive in large numbers yesterday, it
being estimated tbat tbere were over
400 visitors in tne city. Despite the
large number, tbe reception committee
saw tbat every one waa take care oi, tbe
weople throwing open their hotnea for
their accommodation.

TUB MORNING MEETING.
The morning session was devoted in

great part to business, reports of the
varioi's officials being received. Tbe
meeting was opened with a abort ad-
dreas by Hugh E. Smith of Los Angeles
upon couaecration eervice, followed by
J. W. Sedwick of thia city upon the
Snnday School Secretary and Hia Work.
Mr. Sedwick gave an interesting and
practical talk under this head.

Reporta from the international Sun-
day school convention, which met at
St. Louie last summer were given by
Mr. J. B. Earley and Mrs. Talyrid, botn
of whom were present at tbat notable
gathering. Perhaps the most interest-
ing report received was delivered by Mr.
W. Sid Smith, upon the Sunday schools
of Southern California, of which the fol-
lowing is a summary:

San Luiß Obispo, total enrollment,
1113; total attendance, 1055; collections,
$1427.

Santa Barbara, total enrollment, 1105;
attendance, 945; conversions, 45; col-
lections, $1542.12.

Kern received reporta from only one
Sunday school.

San Bernardino, enrollment, 2175;
attendance, 1005; conversions, 121; col-
lections, $1066.43.

Ventura, enrolled, 165; attendance,
138; conversions, 8 ; collections, $99 41.

Los Angeles, enrolied. 3840; attend-
ance. 3718; couvereions, 91: collections,
$2259.28.

Lob Augelea city, enrollment, 3697;
converßiona, 198; collections, $2963.

Riverside, enrollment, 1154; attend-
ance, 1100; collections, $580.56.

Orange, enrollment, 200U ; attendance,
2175; convereons, 110; collections, $1325.

San Diego, enrollment, 1216; attend-
ance, 986; conversions. 41; collections,
$1154.28.

Severrl other reports were received.
A committee was appointed by the

chair to draft suitable resolutions re-
garding the death of Mr. Sargent, the
appointed delegate from Riverside, who
died last Saturday.

Ttie session oioied with an interesting
address by Dr. J. D. Moody of Los An-
geles upon normal work.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afteruoou session culled out a

larger crowd than was present in the
morning, every seat on the lower floor of
the tabernacle being taken.

The first addroca cf the afternoon waß

; delivered by Dr. John C. McCoy, pres.
!ident of the Orange county association,
! who took aa his subject Lesson Illiistra
I tions. Under this heading he delivered

a very practical talk upon the best man'
ncr of teaching a ciaes of boys under the
age of 15 years.

The speaker exhibited the various ar-
ticles which he used in interesting his

; class in the lesson, including block*,
jcharts, battles and miniature buildings,
| representing historical places whore
Ir-cenes spoken of in the Bible were en-
| acted. The speaker was of the opinion

that the introduction of such objects,
for the purpose of illustration, does
much to awaken interest in holy writ in

I the juvenile mind, and engenders a
habit which will in later years lead to a
thorough study and knowledge of tbe
Bible.

Tbe Becond speaker of the afternoon
was Mr. Davui C. Cook of Los Angeles,
who delivered an excellent paper upon
the subject of excuses, in which he
brought up in a plain, straightforward
manner the many ways which exist for
evading Christian duty in the church,
the home and the world nt large.
"Thereare," said thespeaker, "innumer-
able excuses which exist and can he
made use of by the shirking Christian.
What the church and the Sunday school
needs are Christians wbo will Btand up
to the work without flinching."

On the question of the observance of
Sunday he said: Many Christana
seem to think that the less they can
manage to do on Sunday the better. On
the contrary, this should be the day for
Christian action as well as thought.
Instead of rising later than usual on the
Sabbath, we should rise earlier, and
give the Master at least one lull day's
service.

The addresß was interesting through-
out, and wbb greeted with hearty ap-
plause. At ita conclusion a vocal duet
by Mrs. Joseph Moffatt and her father,
Mr. Priest, of Riverside, waa rendered
in a very pleasing manner, the voices
harmonizing almost perfectly.

A vioiiu solo by Mr. Kutchins, ac-
companied by Misa Onthbert of Loug
Beach whs much enjoyed.

The doling address of the afternoon
was by Dr. Kate 0. Moody of the First
Presbytenan Suuday school of Loa An-
geles.

She cho=e as her subject Devices in
Primary Work, and in » short but inter-
esting addreßß explained her method of
dealing with the little people in the
Suuday school. Tbe necessity of hold-
ing the interest of the younger pupila of
the Sunday school was dwelt upon, and
a number of practical methods for ac-
complishing thia were suggested.

EVENING SESSION.
The largest crowd by far of any which

has yet been present gathered at the
tabernacle in the evening to listen to
the iuii>reating programme which had
been arranged. One of the chief attrac-
tions was the Epworth Cadet band from
the First M. E. church of Los Angeles,
which, under the direction of Mr. Hugh
Smith, did excellent work. The band
has been organized and trained by Mr.
Smith, who has rearon to feel proud of
the efhcieucy which it has attained.

The only address of the evening was
by Rev. J. Q. Adams of San Francisco,
president of the National Boys' Brigade.
Mr. Adams spoke in a very interesting
manner, explaining the object aud work
which thia organization of the young
men of the churcheß has in view ; the
history of the brigade since its origin
was reviewed; and the good accom-
plished by it wns commented upon. Fol-
lowing the addraßS a drill by the Boya'

Brigade was given, which closed the ex-
ercises.

Today will witness the close of th c
convention, with the following pro-
gramme :
B:4s?Praise service.
9:oJ?l'as:orai Work of the Sunday School

Teacher?H K. \V. Bent.
10 35? Social Relation of Teacher and Class?

Rev. J. W. TJ.iur.Planting in -eason.
10:45? The Small Boy?J. C. Chapmen.
11:15?Normal Outline Study ? Key. A. W.

Rider.
AFTERNOON.

2:oo?Devotional service. ?

i:ls?Reports;
2. Knrollment committee.
2. Committee on resolutions.
3. Nominating committee.
4. Place of next meeting.

3:4s?Graduating exercises in primary work;
Mrs. F. J. Cresiley ofitrat Baptist bun-
day school, Los Angeles.

3:ls?Primary Teaching iv the Light of the
New lidunation: Mrs. H. W. Brodbeclr ol
First M. E Sunday I. Los Angeles.

3:4s?Th* Teacnrr'a Use of the Question; Prol.
Calvin Bsteny of Baptist bunday school,
Po.-.on*.

4:oo?Answer drawer.
EVENING?SUNDAY SCHOOL MASS MEET!NG.

7 :£o?Devotional exercises.
Lesson, The Teacher s Wages, Psalm
120.0.

7:4s?Temp?rance Chance Talk? Mrs. Ellen
a. D. Blair, the national chalk talker of
the W. I, T. U.

8:30-Hiiu'dom Shots, by Rev J. W. Otmpbeil,
Rev. Geo. K. Dye and oth<sr speakers.

WOLFSKILL, TRACT LOTS
Close In Property Within Tun Minutes'

Walk from Sprlit£ and Second
Streets, with three car lines at your
door, l'be lots are fronting on Tuird,
Fourth and Fifth streets and adjoining
cross avenues between Main street and
the important Southern Faeihc Arcade
depot. We offer the cream and most
valuable home and business lota in Los
Angeiea for one-third their value. The
terms are a email cash payment, balance
ON OR BirOHlTHBII YEARS, OR LONGER W
you want it. Think of the location, the
very center of Loa Angeles! Why go
further and pay car fare tor yourself find
family, and also in tbe bad isason wade
for blocks through mud and rain, when
this opportunity ia offered you? Full
particulars at

Easton, Eldridgk ot Co.'s,
121 South Broadway.

Building Operation!
Will begin immediately the sale ia an-
nounced in the Clark & Bryan tract,
which will be today. A num-
ber of bouses have already been con-
tracted. Beautiful cottages with lovely
lawns and ibwer gardens will be tho
order of the day by January 1, 1894.
See Wesley Clark, 127 West Third
Btreet, or E. F. Bryan, 202 South Spring
Btreet.

lIOTJCL, AKUIVAL.S.

HOLLKNBKCK.
J. L. Van De worker, W. T Hoffman, H. Owen,

Yuuu. W J Houston, P R. Brady, Alzona;
a. a, Jackson, hacnuul Rusk, Mr. aiu Mrs. A.
Rusk, Minnie B. Malm's, Heme Sanson, Frank
Daniel , New Yoik; F. Ksiudlllo, Co,ton; J. A.
ico.t Grape:ana; J. H. Wataon, Denver; T. P
Mci;ormlc;K, Brooslyn, N. V.; -s. IS. JClliott, C,
[~ Conuo-, k. A l'uesshel, Bakersfleid; 1, L.
Fletche", J. F. Biagg, F. A. Hlnea, A. W. Caro,
1. D. \u25a0 ounelljt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas darralt,
F A. T»-,-g *.»« Francisco; v. J. Prince. De-
troit; f. X William*,Providence, K. f.j Miss G.
A. Holmes, Chicago; A. H. C.rgill, Brouks-
hurst; : :um Adams, Miss Jennie Aclanis,
Pitmburg, Pa ; Mt»s Kirabti", Miss T.ulaut, .-,rs.
Edw.id,, Mr. anl Mis. U. K. Stevens, I. K.
Fisher, Sauta Oartara; T. L. Barton. Oakland;
A. Moods, 4is.ke.Ca'.; ).'. W. Price, San Diego;
B. A. Howlaud, Pomona.

111. U. H. Difrenuacher, Dentist.
Mo. 119, st. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.

280 envelopes, 50c: \Z rm writingnaper, 25c.
Langstadter, 214 w. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.

Use German Family Soap.

THEY ARE HELPINGTHE ORPHANS
The Big Fair at Armory Hall

Last Night.

What Was Done and How All En-
joyed Themselves,

Borne of tbe Features of the Show.
The Programme <i|veu?The

Voting; Contests and
Raffles Started.

There was not bo large an attendance
at tbe Orphans' fair last evening as on
tbe opening night, but it will be better
patronized aa tbe week progreaaes.

Tbe programme of laat evening was
composed entirely of instrumental selec-
tion?. It waa under the direction of
Prof. Campelaua, who was aleo assisted
by Prof. Jos. A. Scbaefer. Prof. Campe-
laua ia a pianist of much talent and
ability, and rendered a number of fine
aelections, including several of his own
composition. He played entirely with-
out hia notes, and he wae heartily ap-
plauded. The following were rendered
by him:

High School Cadets March, Souaa; II
Trovatore, Verdi; Loa Pagaritoa, Campe-
laus; Traviata, Bellini; Ciquelikok,
Concone; Selection for Aide, Verdi;
l.a Violeta, Campelaua; Aires Eapafioles
arranged by Campelaua.

Selections were also rendered on the
zither and bylgabon by Prof. Schaefer.

The programme for tonight is under
the direction of Prof. Arevalo, and some-
thing very excellent is promised.

The crowd did not buy much, but it
wae jolly and every one had a good
time.

The young women and girls were out
in force with their "Please, mister,
won't you take a chance in thia dresß or
that cake? Only ten cents." Of course
nobody could refuse, and quite a little
business waa done in thia respect.

Over at tho left hand aide of the room
ia the wheel of fortune, where for 10
centa a lucky investor can win a big
dollar, if the right numbers come.

There will also be many articlea
raffled later in tbs week, the majority,
however, being exhibited at the various
booths.

There ia quite a lively business being
done in the way of voting conteate. The
nameß were announced for the first time
last night and now the numerous
friends of the contestants can sail in
and help land the various prizes to their
credit.

At the bat stand if shown c. handsome
gold headed cane which is being voted
to the most popular gentleman. The
candidates for favor are Andy McNallv,
John Moriarity, Victor Ponet, William
Llewellyn, S. Grant, Ralph Dominguez,
Bert Lewis and A. C. Vignea. Andy
McNally ia regarded as the dark horae,
but tbe others willbe up in the bunch
at tbe three-quarters.

Near tbe door are shown come fine
portieres and a rog, which are being
voted to the most popular attorney. Dr.
Bryant has charge of thia contest. The
candidates are R. V. Del Valle, J. B.
Dockweiler, W. A. Ryan, H. P. Wileon,
Vincent liannon and W. 8. Hobba.

The young ladies are nlao represented
in tbe contests. Up at the fancy booth

No. 1 the following ere beine voted for:
Mies Jennie Cook, Mies Ids Vignes and
Mies Margaret (ielcieh,

By the same booth is a big pumpkin.
The people come here, exert their judg-
ment and tell as near as possible how
many seeds the pumpkin contains. The
perion guessing the closest receives a
tine carving eet.

Other contests wiil alto be announced
laUr. i

Down in the lower left band corner is
the tieh pond. The uiaal crowd of
young ones, was there as well aa some
older beadi too. Every one wanted to
try their luck and tbe fieh were kept
buay getting cat. The pond in gotten
up very neatly, the front being painted
to represent the lone fisherman sitting
by the deep bine eea. Ships are alto
eeen sailing about and birds are flying
through tbe air. Behind all this cceue
aro the fish. Some very nice prizes were
hooked last night and the young misses
in charge insist that there are just as
good fish behind that sea as ever were
caught, either last night or Monday
night.

A very pretty booth is tbat of St. Vin-
cent's church. The booth is situated by
the cafe. It is trimmed in white and
pale green. A large number ofvery fine
fancy articles are displayed. The booth
is presided over by Mrs. John Alton, as-
sisted by Mrs. G. J. Griffith, Mrs. Simp-
kins, Mrs. Schallert, Mrs.A. Reed, Misses
Roth, Ellen Roth, Ganabl and Mesmer.

At the fancy booth are also shewn
many pretty articles. This booth, too,

is trimmed in white and pale green and
is on the leftside of tbe hall. Mrs. Rod-
riguez ii presiding, assisted by Mrs.
Clary, Mrs. N. ScreßOvicb, Misses Bon-
chet, Santa Cruz, Cook, Floree, Under-
wood, Devlin, Griffith, Jones and Rowen.

The grab booth is presided over by
Misses Maloney and Deakere. It is
trimmed in yellow with a liberal quan-
tity of smilaz.

A very pretty place is the flower
booth, which is in tbe center of the
room. It is trimmed with smilaz, ever-
greens, palms and banana plants, and is
quite tropical in appearance. It is also
ornamented with hanging baskets of
roeee, chrysanthemums and other flow-
era. Dainty fairy lamps abed their col-
ored rays over the scone.

TwMity-flvw Houses

Will be erected on the Clark & Bryan
tract, at tbe corner of Eighth and San
I'edro streets, by January Ist, 1694.
Lots will be placed on the market in
this tract today and will he
offered as low as $350. Think of it!
The purchaser can double his money in
a very abort time. See Wesley Clark or
E. P. Bryan. Private sale on tbe
grounde.

Let us then be up and doing,
With a heart tor any fate,

Buy a lot of Clark & Bryan,
Don't delay till'ta too lute.

Sale today by Wesley Clark and
E. P. Bryan.

Beecham's Pills correct bad efleots of ov?r-
eating.
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EE -)i SALE WILL CONTINUE! UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE! SOLD fc-

I 1
Sj, ?-of'

Nearly everybody has attended this sale, and still people keep crowding the City of Paris Dry Goods Store. WHY ? Because goods are being sold for less than other _~

stores can sell them, and for less than they can be manufactured. BECAUSE this is the largest and finest stock of goods in the city ; because the stock represented ?* J
is from the best looms of America and Europe ; because NO TRASH, NO AUCTION JOB LOTS are being offered ; because you can save from 40 to 75 per cent on ZZi./

tm? . ALLpurchases ; because the CASH must be realized, and because every dollar's worth of goods in this establishment must and willbe sold. GOODS and PRICES q
O have and are telling the story. TODAY will be placed on sale 450 pairs California manufactured White Blankets, all wool; the prices named cannot be duplicated S*J \u25a0??£">

f? in this state, and EVERY PAIR WILL BE SOLD. Those needing this class of goods should call, examine the Blankets and compare them and the prices with
C> any other Blanket in this city. The following is a partial list: g ?2

M MillPrice in Case Lots, $5.25; You Buy Them for $4.40. MillPrice in Case Lots, $8; You Buy Them for $6.25. Xfx
£""? MillPrice in Case Lots, $6.75; You Buy Them for $5.25. MillPrice in Case Lots, $9; You Buy Them for $6.75 -?^

***? {5 MillPrice in Case Lots, $7; You Buy Them for $5.75. MillPrice in Case Lots, $9.50; You Buy Them for $7.25. »j
MillPrice in Case Lots, $7 50; You Buy Them for $6. MillPrice in Case Lots, $10.50; You Buy Them for $8.

gf £?I These prices willcontinue until every pair is sold. Remember that you can buy Blankets as above stated?for less than manufacturers' prices, and at least 40 per
jjj cent LESS than other merchants charge you. Also look at and get prices of O

SCr O '
" \u25a0 Si 3

£ Comforts, Window Shades, Scrims, Crystal, China and Japanese Silks, ? 2, 3
E % Down Pillows, Table Covers, Bed Spreads, Plain Satin and Fancy Novelty Silks, S 3
g g Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Sheeting, " Plain and Changeable Surahs, 3
r= < Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Flannels, Lace Curtains. Bsngalines and Satin Duchesse, 3E§

b5 Ifyou are looking for DRESS GOODS, see the "Novelty Dress Pattern A**a*er a
f

caTful comparison of goods and prices the verdict will be: This 1""
ST M Suits," the very latest importations from Europe, and some of the finest IS the finest and most complete hue o Silks in the city-aud prices that no ,
«**"~ " .1 . I r t j r a fl, j ? . r ,

* i other house m California will duplicate. The reason is that the creditors
ft, that were manufactured for the fall and winter ot At this sale you . j -n tf 11 .1 j? r .1 ..i. \u25a0\u25a0«»? HH , . , . 1 *. Tf must have the cash, and will sell all the goods for less money than other s

3n*~ r*\ can buy two suits at about the same price you would have to pay others for . . '
_ . ?;.i ?;,f?.h,?? .ftuA;* rt> : O ?SOr/ ? ? v v ? 1 T 1 ? o tj ? xj o 1 houses can purchase them at. The financial misfortunes of the City of Pans ? ?*9? one. Seeme: is believing! In plain weaves ?berges, Henriettas, Hop back- ~ , . . /j n \ ? /. fl, m

M*~* - j t. .f
6

t i
? 1 . 11 1 j j *iTn Dry Goods Store have put money (dollars and cents) into the pockets of the

ST me and Cashmeres ?this stock is complete, in all shades and qualities. , ... « r j n » «.i_ r j? ? ? v IB
j -ii v v c 1 #.1, ? \u25a0 Tvr 1

? sit purchasing public. Every dollar s worth of goods in this immense estab-Every yard will be sold for less than import price. Make comparisons with £ , . *r . , u-o- - ? . _~
Jf ?

others lishment must be sold: Bring your cash and you can get $2 in goods for
every $1 in money. m

1 |CHAS MUNTER, MANAGER. | j
E SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD if- 3

for Infants and Children.
?? Castorlaisffn well adapted to children that Casioria cure* Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend it as superiot toany prescription BOUT : tomach, Piarrhma, Eructation,
known to ma" 11. A \iuM. D., Kills V.'orms. gives Bleep, and promotes di-

-111 Do. <J;;f;jrd LH., Urooklyn, N. Y. gestkm,

Without injurious medication,

"The use of 'Castoria to bo unlTer*«l find "For serernl years I have recommfn.lt'.i
Its merits so well known that it.Komi a work your '('astoria,' and Khali always rotitlnue to
of supererogation t<> endorse It* Few aro tho do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent fami'.lon who do Dot keep Castor!* results."
Tithin easy reach." T"i>win F. J'ardek, M. D.,

Caslos JUktyn, p. p., 12- )n ytreot and ft*, Aye., New York City,
K©W York City.

The OVCAfA Cojipav, 77 Mihray Street, New Yona CrrY.

lir^'^^'WASVo"GO RESTORED "-vp">.c ':'x
\u25a0 fife tftlizircures all nervousness or diseases of tho Kouci ufive organs,
\u25a019t&f BSSK 35? <& suchas: Lout Jlaiibnoil, rSlceplP»»ar!>», Tirod fccil-

\u25a0 VL\ / ; T\> ". I in at. I'r.'i-t in the Ruck, S» it v. I'impli-M,flcml-
l\ hkWJ ~ San'ili. a<*i><>, '.'>i7:r<l WraknCHH, KlKlitiyF.miHHiona. Impn-

sM V l*acy, J>rNpondeney, Varicocele, Premntnrenes*
raft \. _y and < orr . .:'.tion. Cures whore all else fails. Tho doctor
Wm has <li..;m.crpdtheactfveprlncipleoa which tho vitality ol the

BEFORE and AfTER sr'. r.w. iinnaratus, is dependent.
The reason whysufferers are not cured liy phrslrlnns and medicines Is because over 90 per cent

are troubled will,f*r<i»CiMltl*,for whivh Ot: PI 1)1INK le the only known remedy to cure the eoir-
plnintwithout an operation A frrlttcn <ltinran(c<> to refund the money if a permanent enre Is
not enVciert by the ur.e of six heres. a hex, six for ,".ci. Keufl for csMtTnr and tealliuoiilals.
Address Ji.tv'ui. JlKUicf.-m «:«»., i:o. Boat 3070, una granclaoo, Out, titrUalt bp

C. HyiANOE, Agent, 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeleg, Oal.^
SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Tels. 86 and 10+7. 8-istr IHO Went Sof.onil H

J. M. Griffith, Pros. J. T. Orlffltb, V.-Froi't,
T. JC. Nloh >1», B;C'y andTVtas.
K. L. Chandler, buparlnlend'j..t

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, HLIMJ9 * STAIKS

MillWoik of Sv try Description.
034 N. Alameda St., hjt A.. geles. ltitf

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
ILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOI-ZSALIC AND BITAIL
j.is Office: LOS ANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PJCDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Luaanda,

A ea, Burbank. Planing Kills?Lo* Auncles
«.ud Pomona. Cariroes furnished to order.

Application for Pardon.

rpo H. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I Inand for the c .unly of os Auge.es, Bute

ol California:
Tne uuderslgned hereby notifies you that H

la hi. intention aud that he will apply to the
governor ot the state of California for a pa' i.,.
forLouis Ettlng. who wai on tne Oth day ? f
November, A. I), convluted oi tna crime
of robbery in the nupertor court of Loi Auga-
lea county, and sentenced to nve years In the
state prison at Sau Quentin.

Dated this 14th day of November, A. D.
1893. H. JCTTLINU.

11 IT, lm -

® DR. litßOkH & COAS
cgM GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOM"?
|fpl 1051 MorliOtSt., Ken Francisco
H fijjjfc1 (Between eth and 7th Sts.)

Betfl \ Do fli;d kr.rn how wonderfully >ou|cli li Sr si ar<: m*de lintihow to avoid slt&neMj
h:e S TO :̂-"d disease. #J'n jcur.-. enlarged with

' a H * thousands of m.w oblicts. AdSiV
* M sion 2l> eta.
J'rivtttc Office?fame ttulMlup

1051 Ufarice t Street?Discas.-s of nitn:
stricture, losn of *n&nnood, diseases of the »KtS
and kidneys quickly cured without tho two of si *cuty. 'treatment personally or by letter. tWud
for book.

C. P. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Lot Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded "*-» el
«u»ut. asau M*


